
 

 

Saint Boniface Episcopal Church 
5148 Western Turnpike 

(P.O. Box 397) 
Guilderland, New York 12084 

Seventh Sunday after the Epiphany 

 
I say to you that listen, Love your enemies, do good to those who hate you,  

bless those who curse you, pray for those who abuse you. 

The Reverend Steven H. Scherck, Rector 

Terri Mewhorter, Director of Music 

February 24, 2019 
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Hymns    
 

Processional Praise to the Lord, the Almighty Hymnal 390 Return 

Offertory  Morning has broken Hymnal 8 Return 

Communion Hymn  Love divine, all loves excelling Hymnal 657 Return 

Recessional  Before the Lord’s eternal throne Hymnal 391 Return 

 

Prayers of the People  Return 

Let us pray for the Church and for the world. 

Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may be united in your truth, live 

together in your love, and reveal your glory in the world. 

Silence  

Lord, in your mercy.   Hear our prayer. 

Guide the people of this land and of all the nations, in the ways of justice and peace; that 

we may honor one another and serve the common good. 

Silence  

Lord, in your mercy.   Hear our prayer. 

Give us all a reverence for the earth as your creation, that we may use its resources rightly 

in the service of others and to your honor and glory. 

Silence  

Lord, in your mercy.   Hear our prayer. 

Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant that we may serve Christ in 

them, and love one another as he loves us. 

Silence  

Lord, in your mercy.   Hear our prayer. 

Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; give them courage and hope 

in their troubles, and bring them the joy of your salvation. 

Silence  

Lord, in your mercy.   Hear our prayer. 

We commend to your mercy all who have died, that your will for them may be fulfilled; and 

we pray that we may share with all your saints in your eternal kingdom. 

Silence  

Lord, in your mercy.   Hear our prayer. 

All baptized Christians are invited to join us in Holy Communion 
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MORNING PRAYER RITE II 

 
Prelude  

Processional Hymn .................................................................................................  See Page 2 

Opening Scripture 

 Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in your sight, 

O Lord, my strength and my redeemer. 

Confession of Sin 

 Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

Officiant and People together, all kneeling 

Most merciful God, 

we confess that we have sinned against you 

in thought, word, and deed, 

by what we have done, 

and by what we have left undone. 

We have not loved you with our whole heart; 

we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 

For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 

have mercy on us and forgive us; 

that we may delight in your will, 

and walk in your ways, 

to the glory of your Name. Amen 

The Invitatory and Psalter 

All stand 

 Lord, open our lips. 

People And our mouth shall proclaim your praise. 

Antiphon 

Officiant and People 

 Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness: come let us adore him 
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Venite 

Officiant and People 

Come, let us sing to the Lord; 

let us shout for joy to the Rock of our salvation. 

Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving 

and raise a loud shout to him with psalms. 

For the Lord is a great God, 

and a great King above all gods. 

In his hand are the caverns of the earth, 

and the heights of the hills are his also. 

The sea is his, for he made it, 

and his hands have molded the dry land. 

Come, let us bow down, and bend the knee, 

and kneel before the Lord our Maker. 

For he is our God, 

and we are the people of his pasture and the sheep of his hand. 

Oh, that today you would hearken to his voice! 

Officiant and People, Please read responsively by half verse 

The Psalm  ................................................................................................................  See insert 

Gloria Patri 

Officiant and People 

 Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: * 

as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 

Old Testament Lesson ..........................................................................................  See Insert 

Canticle 13 - A Song of Praise 

Officiant and People 

Glory to you, Lord God of our fathers; 

you are worthy of praise; glory to you. 

Glory to you for the radiance of your holy Name; 

we will praise you and highly exalt you for ever. 

Glory to you in the splendor of your temple; 

on the throne of your majesty, glory to you. 

Glory to you, seated between the Cherubim; 

we will praise you and highly exalt you for ever. 

Glory to you, beholding the depths; 

in the high vault of heaven, glory to you. 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c3578/insert_2019_02_24.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c3578/insert_2019_02_24.pdf
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Glory to you, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; 

we will praise you and highly exalt you for ever. 

The Holy Gospel ..................................................................................................... See Insert 

Canticle 20 - Glory to God 

Officiant and People 

Glory to God in the highest,  

and peace to his people on earth. 

Lord God, heavenly King,  

almighty God and Father, 

we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory. 

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, 

you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us; 

you are seated at the right hand of the Father; receive our prayer. 

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, 

you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, 

in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

The Homily 

The Apostles’ Creed 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. 

He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit 

and born of the Virgin Mary. 

He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. 

He descended to the dead. 

On the third day he rose again. 

He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy catholic Church, 

the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, 

and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

Prayers of the People  ............................................................................................  See Page 2 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c3578/insert_2019_02_24.pdf
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The General Thanksgiving 

Officiant and People 

Almighty God, Father of all mercies, 

we your unworthy servants give you humble thanks 

for all your goodness and loving-kindness 

to us and to all whom you have made. 

We bless you for our creation, preservation, 

and all the blessings of this life; 

but above all for your immeasurable love 

in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ; 

for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory. 

And, we pray, give us such an awareness of your mercies, 

that with truly thankful hearts we may show forth your praise, 

not only with our lips, but in our lives, 

by giving up our selves to your service, 

and by walking before you 

in holiness and righteousness all our days; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, 

to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, 

be honor and glory throughout all ages. Amen. 

The Peace 

All stand 

The peace of the Lord be always with you. 

 And also with you. 

 

THE HOLY COMMUNION 
 

Offertory Hymn ....................................................................................................  See Page 2 

Doxology Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow 

Eucharistic Collect 

 Jesus said, “I am the bread of life; whoever comes to me shall 

not hunger, and whoever believes in me shall never thirst.”           John 6:35 

The Lord’s Prayer 

The people stand or kneel. 
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Let us pray in the words our Savior Christ has taught us. 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed by thy Name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 

And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 

who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

for ever and ever. Amen. 

The Communion Invitation 

 The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for 

you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 

The Sacrament is administered with the following or other words 

The Body of Christ, the bread of heaven. 

The Blood of Christ, the cup of salvation. 

Communion Hymn ..............................................................................................  See Page 2 

 

Post Communion Prayer 

Gracious Father, we give you praise and thanks for this Holy 

Communion of the Body and Blood of your beloved Son 

Jesus Christ, the pledge of our redemption; and we pray that it may bring us forgiveness 

of our sins, strength in our 

weakness, and everlasting salvation; through Jesus Christ 

our Lord. Amen. 

Recessional Hymn See Page 2 

 Thanks be to God. 

 

The Service of Morning Prayer 

Morning Prayer within the Book of Common Prayer is based on Medieval Mattins with 
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some supplements from the ancient office of Prime. It is intended to start the day formally 

praising God through prayerful supplication, instructional Scripture and canticles of praise. 

Morning Prayer has been historically directed by both the clergy and the laity depending 

on the circumstances. The service this morning combines the office of Morning Prayer and 

Communion under Special Circumstances from the reserve. 
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Prayer List: 

Dear Lord, we pray for those that need hope, strength and encouragement.  Please minister to them 

now.  We pray that You would work in their hearts, dry their tears, take away their fears.  Be their Healer, 

Comforter and Provider.  You know who is struggling and You know each one by name.  Please have 

compassion and mercy, and may they feel your presence like never before.  In the name of Jesus we pray, 

Amen.  

Marilyn, Chuck, Linda, Christian, Rick, Charlie, Ron, Deborah, Carmela, Mark, Marguerite, Tracy, Dick, Alice, 

Peggy, Pat, Carson, Fr. Joe and Ellen, Kyle, Jane, Josh, Dante, Sue, Fr. Jack, Paul, Jenny, Nancy, Helen, 

Adriana, Sophia, Jodi, Tony, Cathy, Lynn,  the Dorsey family, Frank, the Brittell family 

Armed Forces:  
We give thanksgiving for active members and veterans of our military services: 

Addis, Anthony, John, Shayanne, Jamie, James, John-Joseph, Scott, Alec, Malachi, Matt 

Assisting this Morning:  8 am 10 am  

Sub Deacons  ........................ Michael Noone & Harry Carlson    Michael Noone & Harry Carlson 

Lector(s)  ............................................  Liz Bone  ..............................  Mark Brittell, Kathi Reynolds 

Usher(s)  .............................................  Mike Daggett  ..................... Sue DiCamillo & Bob Gardam 

Altar Guild  .........................................  Cathy White ..........................................  Marlene Jefferson 

Coffee Hour ...........................................................................................  Sue DiCamillo & Pat Giglio 
 

The Altar Flowers:   ............................................................................................  given by the McCurdy family 

  ........................................................................................  In memory of Richard McCurdy 

Birthday Wishes  .................................  Linna Brosseau, Bob Boynton, Daniel Kline, Fr. Steven Scherck 

Ministries  

Altar Guild  .........................................................................................................................  Nancy Bouteiller 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew  ..................................................................................................... Bob Boynton 

Buildings and Grounds  .....................................................................................................  Gene Brosseau 

Christian Education ...............................................................................................................  Jane Scherck 

Co-ed Bible Study (Bulldogs)  ................................................................................................. Harry Carlton 

Communications - Newsletter & Calendar ....................................................................... Susan DiCamillo 

Communications – Publicity ...................................................................................................  Anne Napoli 

Communications – Website  ..................................................................................................  Don Lansing 

Finance & Budget .............................................................................................................  Laura McQuade 

Financial Consultant  ................................................................................................................. Rod Mason 

Liturgical Scheduling  ..............................................................................................................  Bob Conklin 

Music  ................................................................................................................................  Terri Mewhorter 

Outreach  .............................................................................................................................  Michael Noone 

Parish Life & Fellowship .......................................................................................................  Jack Fairbank 

Prayer List Coordinator  ..........................................................................................................  Mark Brittell 

Science and Religion  ............................................................................................................  Harry Carlton 

Stewardship  ............................................................................................................................  Bob Conklin 

Treasurer  .......................................................................................................................  Marlene Jefferson 

Women's Group (The Joyful B's)  ....................................................................................  Barbara Emerson 

 

 

 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/mychurchwebsite/c3578/03_jingles_-_happy_birthday.mp3
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Announcements / Calendar  

Guilderland Food Pantry Needs for  

Oil, Laundry Detergent, Dish Soap, Canned Stew, Juice Boxes, Bottled Juice, Coffee, Individual 

Snacks, Paper Towels, Toilet Paper  (Underlined items show item that are in low supply at the 

pantry.)  

Sundays 

Holy Eucharist ................................................................................................ 8:00 am & 10:00 am 

Music and Children’s Chapel, Coffee Hour Follows  ....................................................... 10:00 am 

Mondays 

Science and Religion at Harry Carlson’s condo  ..............................................................  7:15 pm  

Wednesdays 

Holy Eucharist with Sacramental Healing (exception 2/27) .........................................  12:05 pm  

Wednesday February 27 

Bulldogs Bible Study at Harry Carlson’s condo  ...............................................................  7:15 pm 
 

Rector:  
 Father Steven H. Scherck   ........  Home: 518.439.6035  ..............  Cell: 518.260.6628  

     ...  Office: 518.355.0134  ..............  Email:  Fr. Scherck@nycap.rr.com  

Prayer List Coordinator:  
 Mark Brittell  ...............................  Phone:  518.330.8382  ............  Email:  mbrittell@hotmail.com 

Hannaford Gift Card Program:  
 Michael Noone  ..........................  Phone:  518.461.5273   ...........  Email:  michael.noone66@yahoo.com 

Webmaster:  
 Don Lansing  ...............................  Phone:  941.966.6016   ...........  Email: dlansin2@gmail.com 

Vestry 

Sr. Warden - Michael Noone, Jr. Warden - Jack Fairbank 

Vestry Clerk - Barbara Emerson, Bob Conklin, Susan Gushlaw, 

Marlene Jefferson, Don Lansing, Doug McCurdy, Laura McQuade, Anne Napoli 

Treasurer  
Marlene Jefferson 

Newsletter Editor Emeritus and Calendar Keeper 
Susan DiCamillo 

Website: StBonifaceEpiscopal.com 

Email: StBonifaceEvent@StbonifaceEpiscopal.com 

  

mailto:Fr.%20Scherck@nycap.rr.com
mailto:mbrittell@hotmail.com?subject=Prayer%20List%20Inquiry
mailto:michael.noone66@yahoo.com?subject=Hannaford%20Gift%20Card%20Program%20Inquiry
mailto:StBonifaceEvent@StbonifaceEpiscopal.com
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